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When the Beaudette mining company
blows open a mountain deep in the Congo,
they release something that puts man on
the bottom of the food chain. Salticids,
more commonly known as jumping
spiders, mutated and enlarged to staggering
sizes through millennia of underground
chemical anomalies. With eight massive
legs, eyes that can see 360 degree, and the
ability to leap thousands of feet at once,
there is no escaping these dangerous
hunters.
Which is a very bad thing for
Janet Beaudette and her mining crew, now
forced to escape into the mountain itself,
all the while chased by these nightmares.
The only way to escape is to make it down
to the river below where they can be
reached by helicopter, but first they must
traverse the dangerous tunnels and pits,
which are crawling with more giant
spiders.
Meanwhile, travel journalists
Jack and Derek are also deep in the jungle
writing a story about the Congo.
Accompanied by a native guide with a dark
past, they soon stumble onto a mystery
involving giant webs and missing wildlife,
only to realize they are being hunted.
But of course the Congo holds many
terrors, and giant spiders, horrendous as
they are, are merely instinctual creatures.
Even more dangerous is the Snake Man,
who controls the Lost Boys. When this
murdering, kidnapping, raping, black
magic-practicing leader of the local militia
hears that the Beaudette Mining Company
is excavating mountains without his
permission, he decides its time to teach
Janet and her people a lesson in local
politics. He wont stop until he drinks their
blood and wears their bones.
Thomas
builds and drives tension like a screaming
nightmare in broad daylight! - Cody
Goodfellow, author of All-Monster Action!
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Jumping Spiders (Salticidae) Commonly called Jumping spiders, the Salticidae are also affectionately referred to as
Charlies, Herbies or Salties. They are very common around the home and Habits and Traits of Jumping Spiders,
Family Salticidae - ThoughtCo FamilySalticidae Salticidae: pictures (21). GenusAbracadabrella. GenusAcragas.
GenusAdmestina. GenusAdmesturius. GenusAdoxotoma. GenusAelurillus. Family Salticidae - Jumping Spiders Jumping spiders. Family Salticidae Home Jumping Spiders - Salticidae - Overview - Encyclopedia of Life What do they
look like? These spiders are very distinctive. They vary a lot in size (3-17mm), and color, but the arrangement of their
eyes will always give them A phylogenetic classification of jumping spiders (Araneae: Salticidae) Cosmophasis baehrae.
Most salticids, 5000 or more species, live in the tropics. In Australia 76 genera and 252 described species are present.
The spiders are Jumping Spiders - Salticidae - Details - Encyclopedia of Life Jumping spiders belong to the Family
Salticidae. With over 4,000 species known throughout the globe, tropical regions are most influenced. However, some
Jumping Spiders (Salticidae) - British Arachnological Society Information on the diversity and biology of the worlds
Salticidae, with photos, drawings, and links. The deep phylogeny of jumping spiders (Araneae, Salticidae) - NCBI
Spiders in the family Salticidae are commonly known as jumping spiders, for the impressive springing movements often
exhibited when they are alarmed. Common Jumping Spiders - Orkin Jumping Spiders (Salticidae) ant mimic jumper male Jumping Spider spider 041017bar ant mimic jumper - male Can this be IDd below Phanias sp. BioKIDS - Kids
Inquiry of Diverse Species, Salticidae: INFORMATION See also Catalogue of Salticidae [ Title page] List of Genera names beginning with: A BC DEFG HIJKL MN OPQ RS TUVWXYZ References: Authors beginning Salticidae
Wikipedia Feb 16, 2004 Family Salticidae (Jumping Spiders). Synonyms and other taxonomic changes. Maddisons
2015 Phylogenetic Classification - An Overview. Jumping Spiders (Family Salticidae) NatureWatch NZ Sep 15, 2014
In order to resolve better the deep relationships among salticid spiders, we compiled and analyzed a molecular dataset of
169 salticid taxa (and Salticidae - Vicipaedia The List of Salticidae includes (or links to) all described species of the
jumping spider family Salticidae included in the World Spider Catalog version 17.5 as of Salticidae - Wikipedia
Salticidae, plus quam 500 genera descripta et circa 5000 specierum descriptarum, sunt maxima aranearum familia, cui
sunt circa 13 centesimas omnium SALTICIDAE Jumping spiders - Oct 12, 2011 Introduction. Jumping spiders
(Salticidae) are easily distinguished from other spiders by their four big eyes on the face and four smaller eyes on Global
Species Database of Salticidae - Peckhamia Les Salticidae sont une famille daraignees araneomorphes. Elles sont
appelees araignees sauteuses, salticides ou saltiques. Cest la plus grande famille ADW: Salticidae: CLASSIFICATION
Descriptions and articles about the Jumping Spiders, scientifically known as Salticidae in the Encyclopedia of Life.
Includes Overview Brief Summary Compre photographs of the Australian Salticidae - The jumping spider family
(Salticidae) contains over 600 described genera and more than 5800 described species, making it the largest family of
spiders with Family Salticidae - Jumping Spiders - Family Salticidae. Key not complete! Further genera listed at the end
of key. In case you find an error or have a specific suggestion, please follow this link: click. 1 Salticidae :: jumping
spiders worldwide database - Dr. Heiko Metzner Apr 5, 2017 Look at a jumping spider, and it will look right back at
you with large, forward-facing eyes. The jumping spiders, family Salticidae, comprise the Family Salticidae - araneae
Salticidae jumping spiders - Ed Nieuwenhuys This site is a working draft for Field Guide to Spiders of Australia for
CSIRO Publishing Robert Whyte Info at http:///book/6899/ , SALTICIDAE Jumping Spiders (Family Salticidae) The
classification of jumping spiders (Salticidae) is revised to bring it into accord with recent phylogenetic work. Of the 610
recognized extant and fossil genera, Lists of Salticidae species - Wikipedia The jumping spider family (Salticidae)
contains more than 500 described genera and about 5000 described species, making it the largest family of spiders with
List of Salticidae genera - Wikipedia Jumping Spiders (Salticidae). Page Contents External Links Subcategories Pages
in category Salticidae. This category contains only the following page. Family Salticidae - Jumping Spiders - Salticidae
- Admestina jumping spider - Admestina Admestina wheeleri? - Admestina - male Jumping Spider - Admestina wheeleri
- male jumper - Admestina Images for Salticidae Monograph of Salticidae (Araneae) of the World 1995-2015 Part II
Global Species Database of Salticidae (Araneae). By Jerzy Proszynski & Contributors of Salticidae - Tree of Life Web
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Project The jumping spider family (Salticidae) contains more than 500 described genera and about 5000 described
species, making it the largest family of spiders with
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